Ancestors of Eugene Lindbergh Pulliam

Generation No. 1

1. Eugene Lindbergh Pulliam, born December 27, 1927 in Woodville, Virginia. He was the son of 2. Silas Benjamin Lillard Pulliam and 3. Laura Virginia Coates.

More About Eugene Lindbergh Pulliam:
Occupation: Banking & Attorney

Generation No. 2


3. Laura Virginia Coates, born November 30, 1898 in Rappahanock County, Virginia; died July 22, 1993 in Culpeper, Virginia. She was the daughter of 6. James William Coates and 7. Gertrude Virginia Cannon.

More About Silas Benjamin Lillard Pulliam:
Burial: Fairview Cemetery, Culpeper, VA
Occupation: Merchant

Notes for Laura Virginia Coates:
The following is the original text written by Eugene Pulliam to be read at Laura's funeral. The portions of the text shown in brackets were omitted during the reading.

"Laura Pulliam's existence on the planet spanned almost a full century from horse and buggy days to travel through space -- through the time of the Spanish American War, the two World Wars, the Korean War, and the war in the Gulf.

She was born among the lush and rolling hills of Rappahanock County in the Blue Ridge foothills -- the second child of Jim Bill Coates and Gertie Cannon Coates, in the remote little valley between Scrabble and Castleton, in the typical six room house perched upon the side of a hill looking over the ice pond below, the fertile garden, the stone spring house alongside the best spring in the state of Virginia and the old stone mill, both predating the American Revolution.

Even until the day she died, Laura enjoyed telling her children about her life in this peaceful valley -- about her long walks to school in the little log schoolhouse on the nearby mountain, or later on, to the school in Woodville, traveling by horseback. She would tell about the hand sewn dresses lovingly stitched by her grandmother, Virginia Rudisill Cannon or her grandfather Cannon who served in the Confederate Army and who, after this bloody conflict, served as a constable in the county.

[Recently found in the attic of the old house was a school book atlas of Laura's grandmother in which her grandmother had penciled the words to popular Civil War ballads sung by the girlfriends and wives awaiting the return of their brave loved ones from battle. This tattered schoolbook was stained with the grease of hams which had been hidden in the attic away from the marauding union soldiers who often scavenged these peaceful valleys in the search for food during this awful conflict.]

Laura left this idyllic setting at the age of sixteen to elope with Silas Lillard Pulliam, who dubbed Laura's homepage "Frog Pond Hollow." [She would recount the details of the elopement with great relish -- of how she and Lillard secretly traveled to Remington by buggy and boarded the train to Washington, D.C. where they were wed.]

In later years, Lillard was a merchant in nearby Woodville and on Sunday afternoons after church, they would
gather their brood of five children and motor back to Frog Pond Hollow. There, Lillard would park the car across the branch from the house and Laura and her brood would traipse across the plank over the branch up the hill to the house were they would spend a few hours visiting with Grandma Gertie [while Lillard remained on the other side of the branch reading the Sunday paper.]

[Laura's children still recall fondly the Sunday dinners with Grandma Coates and her amazing dexterity in being able to use one hand and utensil to eat and the other hand to pull the rope to operate the newspaper-covered wooden frame hanging above the table to enable the frame to move back and forth over the table, thus serving the double purpose of cooling those seated at the table but primarily to ward off pesky flies.]

In 1929, Laura's life was tragically altered by three events. In awful sequence, Lillard's store was destroyed by fire, a tornado swept through peaceful Woodville destroying their home, and the Great Depression commenced. These sad events would lead to a severing of the family unit but eventual survival through the ensuing difficult times.

Throughout her life and despite her many hardships and sacrifices, Laura sustained her strength and courage because of an abiding faith in God that NEVER, NEVER left her. She was a proud mother who, until her last days on earth, expressed her deep love for her children, her seventeen grandchildren, her twenty-eight great grandchildren and her five great, great grandchildren.

This proud lady never gave up and ALWAYS, ALWAYS held her head high and taught her children to do the same. By example she taught them to be kind and giving, to strive to succeed, and to treat all the same regardless of color, class, or creed.

[In closing, I must tell you that despite declining health and vigor in her last years, this proud lady left detailed instructions for her funeral, including the color of her casket, her dress, the tombstone inscription, her corsage and even the length of this service -- B R I E F.]

But she also specified the theme of my comments:

Merely retelling this brief story of her early life embodies in itself the theme she desired all to follow, which was that people and families must live together peacefully with a never-ending faith in the almighty. These are the values instilled in Laura by her parents and grandparents, and all the other families who lived peacefully in these little valleys throughout the county.

About a week before her passing, and in rapidly declining health, Laura lay quietly on the sofa in the den one evening while the motion picture "The King and I" was being shown on television. Among the well-known Rogers and Hammerstein songs was the well-known tune, "Getting to Know You". Laura showed no signs of having paid any attention to this musical at all, but later on in the night, as she lay in her bedroom at the opposite end of the house, her son monitored all the sounds from her room as he remained in the den. Suddenly, after almost an hour of Laura's peaceful breathing, there came from the monitor on the table the faint and lilting sound of Laura's voice singing:

'Getting to know you, getting to know all about you. Getting to like you, getting to hope you like me . . .' 

As we quietly leave the chapel, it is fitting for us to hear those inspiring words which, indeed, guided Laura Pulliam throughout her long life."

More About Laura Virginia Coates:
Burial: July 25, 1993, Fairview Cemetery, Culpeper, VA
Occupation: Ran a rooming house, was a waitress and a sales lady

Children of Silas Pulliam and Laura Coates are:

More About George William Pulliam:
Baptism: 1929, Sperryville, Virginia
Occupation: Real Estate and Insurance


More About Laura Lillard Pulliam:
Occupation: Security Guard/Textile Plant Supervisor

iii. Franklin Preston Pulliam, born March 04, 1922 in Woodville, Virginia; married Lois Murphy.

More About Franklin Preston Pulliam:
Occupation: Real Estate and Insurance


More About Victoria Evangeline Pulliam:
Burial: March 24, 1984, Fairview Cemetery, Culpeper, VA
Occupation: Housewife


Generation No. 3


5. Elizabeth James Lillard, born May 20, 1859. She was the daughter of 10. Silas Browning Lillard and 11. Mildred Roberts Duncan.

Children of George Pulliam and Elizabeth Lillard are:

i. Mildred Caroline Pulliam, born February 26, 1880 in Culpeper Co., Virginia; married Charles O'Bannon March 14, 1900.

ii. Alfred Franklin Pulliam, born December 09, 1882; married Katherine Wallingsford October 12, 1906 in Missouri.

iii. Lucy Coleman Pulliam, born October 26, 1883; married Raymond G. Quaintance February 12, 1902 in Rappahannock County, Virginia.


More About James William Coates:
Burial: Fairview Cemetery, Culpeper, VA
Occupation: Mail Carrier & Merchant

More About Gertrude Virginia Cannon:
Burial: Fairview Cemetery, Culpeper, VA

Children of James Coates and Gertrude Cannon are:

i. Laura Virginia Coates, born November 30, 1898 in Rappahannock County, Virginia; died July 22, 1993 in Culpeper, Virginia; married Silas Benjamin Lillard Pulliam May 22, 1913.

ii. Florence Coates, born October 1891; married John M. Dennis.

iii. Howell William Coates, born November 22, 1902; died November 18, 1954.

Generation No. 4

3

9. Caroline Coleman Willis, born April 18, 1823; died June 06, 1895.

More About Benjamin Franklin Pulliam:
Occupation: Sheriff of Culpeper

Children of Benjamin Pulliam and Caroline Willis are:
  i. Mary Jane Pulliam, born November 21, 1847; died December 11, 1851.
  ii. Rhoda Columbia Pulliam, born November 02, 1849; died June 08, 1903; married James Henry Judd April 11, 1870.
  iii. Judith Ann Pulliam, born October 19, 1851; died February 11, 1854.
  iv. John Ransom Pulliam (2), born November 06, 1853; died November 22, 1856.
  v. Alfred Welch Pulliam, born December 16, 1855; died December 10, 1921; married Lucy Ellen Roberts December 23, 1886.

More About Alfred Welch Pulliam:
Occupation: Sheriff of Culpeper

  vii. Mark Preston Pulliam, born August 18, 1860; died October 12, 1925; married (1) Bettie Fry Twyman; married (2) Mary Sampson Wood June 03, 1891.

More About Mark Preston Pulliam:
Burial: Fairview Cemetery, Culpeper, VA

viii. Frances Coleman Pulliam, born October 21, 1864; married Rezin Deel Shugert October 28, 1884.


11. Mildred Roberts Duncan. She was the daughter of 22. Eldridge Duncan.

More About Silas Browning Lillard:
Occupation: Businessman - Lumber

Children of Silas Lillard and Mildred Duncan are:
  i. Laura Margaret Lillard.
  iii. Lucy E. Lillard, born Abt. 1862.


Notes for John Robert Cannon:
April 1863 - joins "The Old Guard" - Company B, 6th Virginia Cavalry. First battle was probably at Brandy Station on June 9, 1863.

Owned the "Deal Farm" (later known as Stonewall Farm) which is located at:
   104 Castleton View Road, Castleton, (Rappahannock County) VA 22716.

More About John Robert Cannon:
Burial: April 1906, Fairview Cemetery, Culpeper, VA

More About Virginia Anne Garner:
Burial: Fairview Cemetery, Culpeper, VA

Children of John Cannon and Virginia Garner are:
i. Gertrude Virginia Cannon, born August 28, 1869; died 1940 in Rappahannock Co., VA; married James William Coates 1890.
ii. Clifford R. Cannon, born 1871.

Generation No. 5

17. Rhoda Lillard, born June 22, 1798; died May 13, 1885. She was the daughter of 34. Benjamin Lillard and 35. Elizabeth Hensley.

Children of John Pulliam and Rhoda Lillard are:
8
i. Benjamin Franklin Pulliam, born December 24, 1819; died April 24, 1889; married Caroline Coleman Willis October 29, 1846.
ii. Mark Pulliam.
iv. Gabriel Pulliam, born April 17, 1826 in Sperryville, Virginia; died April 07, 1912.

More About Gabriel Pulliam:
Burial: Cgeat Bridge, WV


21. Elizabeth Browning. She was the daughter of 42. Nicholas Browning.

Children of Benjamin Lillard and Elizabeth Browning are:
10
i. Silas Browning Lillard, born in Culpeper Co., Virginia; married Mildred Roberts Duncan February 27, 1853 in Culpeper Co., Virginia.
iii. Lucy Mildred Lillard.
iv. Margaret A. Lillard.
v. Virginia Lillard.
vi. William Jackson Lillard, born in Laurel Mills, Virginia; died July 03, 1887.

22. Eldridge Duncan.

Child of Eldridge Duncan is:
11
i. Mildred Roberts Duncan, married Silas Browning Lillard February 27, 1853 in Culpeper Co., Virginia.


Children of Reuben Cannon are:
14
i. John Robert Cannon, born September 27, 1830; died April 11, 1906 in Culpeper Co., Virginia; married Virginia Anne Garner 1867.
ii. Elijah Cannon, born Abt. 1837.

Notes for Elijah Cannon:
April 22, 1861 - joined Rappahannock Cavalry known as "The Old Guard".
September 1861 - fell ill and was in hospital through the remained of the year.
May 23, 1862 - was shot through the hand in a charge at Cedarville (north of Front Royal, Virginia). Corps Commander was General Richard Ewell. Elijah lost his horse in battle and was later awarded $175 in compensation.
October 11, 1863 - during the Bristow Campaign, Elijah is again wounded. Fought against Federal positions near Brandy Station.
April 27, 1865 - was paroled at Winchester (see notes of brother George for explanation of "parole")


Notes for George Washington Cannon:
April 22, 1861- joined the Rappahannock Cavalry known as "The Old Guard" under Captain John Shackleford "Shac" Green. Discharge on August 25, 1861 because of "ill health".

October 1863 - enlisted by then-Major John Singleton Mosby into Company B of Mosby's 43rd Battalion, Virginia Partisan Rangers.

May 18, 1865 - Signed a parole at Winchester promising not to take up arms against the United States Government and to conduct himself as a "good and peaceable citizen".

1868 - Deeded half-interest in property which later became known as Stonewall Farm.

1876 - Deeded his interest in Stonewall Farm to his brother John Robert Cannon.

Generation No. 6

32. Thomas Pulliam. He was the son of 64. Thomas Pulliam, Jr. and 65. Frances Bosworth. He married


Child of Thomas Pulliam and Kesiah Brown is:

16 i. John Ransom Pulliam, died Abt. 1829; married Rhoda Lillard March 1819.

34. Benjamin Lillard, born 1741 in Orange, VA; died November 29, 1828. He was the son of 68. Benjamin Lillard and 69. Elizabeth Lightfoot. He met 35. Elizabeth Hensley.

35. Elizabeth Hensley.

Notes for Benjamin Lillard:
Benjamin Lillard never divorced his 1st wife - Frances Crow - and his children from that marriage sued him in a BIG court battle!!

He never married Elizabeth Hensley.

More About Benjamin Lillard:
Occupation: Magistrate & Real Estate

Children of Benjamin Lillard and Elizabeth Hensley are:

i. Margaret Lillard, born in Culpeper Co., Virginia.
ii. Nancy Lillard.
iii. Mary Lillard, born November 23, 1786 in Culpeper Co., Virginia; died November 30, 1879.

More About Absolem Lillard:
Occupation: Sheriff of Rappahanock Co.

vi. Hedgeman Lillard, born 1796.

17 vii. Rhoda Lillard, born June 22, 1798; died May 13, 1885; married John Ransom Pulliam March 1819.
viii. Oliver Lillard, born 1803 in Madison Co., VA; died 1865 in Grant Co., Indiana.

Children of Benjamin Lillard and Frances Crow are:

i. Francis Lillard, died November 1802.
ii. Clara Lillard, born July 02, 1775 in Culpeper Co., Virginia.
iii. Dennis Lillard, born February 05, 1777 in Culpeper Co., Virginia.
iv. Lucy Lillard, born December 24, 1778.
v. Mordecai Lillard, born November 22, 1782 in Culpeper Co., Virginia; died November 1851 in Rutherford Co., TN.
vi. Elizabeth Lillard, born 1785.
vii. Benjamin Lillard, born December 25, 1787; died May 18, 1867 in Rutherford Co., TN.


41. Rachel Garrett, died Bef. 1834. She was the daughter of 82. Garrett and 83. Nancy Lillard.

More About John Lillard:
Occupation: Farmer

Children of John Lillard and Rachel Garrett are:
20  i. Benjamin Lillard, born Abt. 1794 in Sperryville, Virginia; died 1867; married Elizabeth Browning December 17, 1819.
ii. Silas Lillard, born Abt. 1787; died in Mississippi; married Amelia.
iii. Nancy Lillard, born 1788 in Culpepper Co., Virginia; died 1836 in Mason Co., West Virginia (Point Pleasant, VA); married John Bryan July 16, 1807.
iv. Malinda Lillard.
vii. Elizabeth Lillard, born April 05, 1795 in Sperryville, Virginia; died December 24, 1882 in Cabell County, West Virginia; married William Pitt Yates January 02, 1813.

42. Nicholas Browning.

Child of Nicholas Browning is:
21  i. Elizabeth Browning, married Benjamin Lillard December 17, 1819.

Generation No. 7

64. Thomas Pulliam, Jr. He was the son of 128. Thomas Pulliam and 129. Winnifred Holloday. He married 65. Frances Bosworth.

65. Frances Bosworth.

Children of Thomas Pulliam and Frances Bosworth are:
32  i. Thomas Pulliam, married Kesiah Brown.
ii. Frances Pulliam, married Absolon Lillard July 21, 1810.

More About Absolon Lillard:
Occupation: Sheriff of Rappahanock Co.


69. Elizabeth Lightfoot, born Abt. 1701; died WFT Est. 1743-1796. She was the daughter of 138. William Lightfoot.

More About Elizabeth Lightfoot:
Fact 7: Possible connection to Robert E. Lee family

Children of Benjamin Lillard and Elizabeth Lightfoot are:
i. James Lillard, born 1725 in Richmond, VA; died 1804 in Culpeper Co., Virginia; married Kesiah Bradley Abt. 1755 in Virginia.

Notes for James Lillard:
James Lillard was a member of the Culpepper Minute Men commanded by Colonel Lawrence Taliaferro,
the first company raised in Virginia. He served in the Revolutionary War and at Yorktown at the close.
He and his wife owned land in Culpepper County.

Taken from Dewey B. Lillard notes: "James Lillard, the first brother to take up land in Culpepper County, Virginia was born about 1725 and married Keziah Bradley about 1755. In 1760, James purchased from Lord Fairfax 137 acres lying in the fork of the Hughes River (then called Brokenback River) in Broomfield Parish of Culpepper County. In 1761, he purchased a 100 acres tract nearby. Times must have been hard because by 1773 he had sold all this property. By 1778, however, James must have recovered financially for he then purchased 100 acres on the south side of the Hughes River. A year later, he purchased an adjacent tract of 115 acres. In the same year, he sold that acreage to John Brown for a handsome profit, leaving him with only one piece of land located in the middle of present-day Nethers, Virginia. By the time of his death in 1804, he had acquired over 1, 000 acres on the south side of the Hughes River.

In his will, James left to his son, Benjamin the Younger, the major portion of his real property, to his wife Keziah, he left 100 acres and the house for as long as she lived. James is buried on a hill behind the homestie alongside his wife who died in 1817.

James Lillard's simple house was built of handdewn dovetailed logs and had a wood shingle roof and stone chimney. The loft was the children's room. As the family grew, two more rooms and a porch was added. This building finally collapsed in the 1920's.

More About James Lillard: 
Burial: buried on his farm
Occupation: Revolutionary Soldier

ii. Thomas Lillard, born 1726 in Virginia; died November 22, 1814 in Culpeper Co., Virginia; married Anne WFT Est. 1745-1777.
iii. William Lillard, born 1728 in Richmond, VA; died July 25, 1793.
v. Moses Lillard, born Abt. 1732.


81. **Anne**

Children of Thomas Lillard and Anne are:


ii. Benjamin Lillard, born 1767 in Culpeper Co., Virginia; died 1839 in Lewis Co., MO.

More About Benjamin Lillard:
Occupation: Doctor

iii. Thomas Lillard, Jr., born 1780 in Culpeper Co., Virginia; died 1816 in Madison Co., KY.

82. **Garrett**. He married 83. Nancy Lillard.

83. **Nancy Lillard**, born Abt. 1730 in Culpeper Co., Virginia. She was the daughter of 166. Benjamin Lillard and 167. Elizabeth Lightfoot.

Child of Garrett and Nancy Lillard is:

i. Rachel Garrett, died Bef. 1834; married John Lillard July 25, 1786 in Culpeper Co., Virginia.

Generation No. 8


129. **Winnifred Holloday**.
Child of Thomas Pulliam and Winnifred Holloday is:
   64 i. Thomas Pulliam, Jr., married Frances Bosworth.


137. Mildred Jones, born Abt. 1670; died 1720 in Virginia.

Notes for Jean (John) Lillard:
Jean Lillard came from near Nantes, France, his family were farmers and cultivated a vineyard on the banks of the River Loire. They were Huguenots. First authentic knowledge of Jean Lillard in American was in the year 1700 when he changed his name to John Lillard and married Mildred Jones, a relative of President Monroe. Several children were born to John and Mildred but only Benjamin survived.

Child of Jean Lillard and Martha Littlejohn is:
   i. Sarah Lillard, born Abt. 1725.

Child of Jean Lillard and Mildred Jones is:
   68 i. Benjamin Lillard, born 1701 in Virginia; died WFT Est. 1744-1793; married Elizabeth Lightfoot 1724.


Child of William Lightfoot is:
   69 i. Elizabeth Lightfoot, born Abt. 1701; died WFT Est. 1743-1796; married Benjamin Lillard 1724.


161. Elizabeth Lightfoot, born Abt. 1701; died WFT Est. 1743-1796. She was the daughter of 322. William Lightfoot.

More About Elizabeth Lightfoot:
Fact 7: Possible connection to Robert E. Lee family

Children of Benjamin Lillard and Elizabeth Lightfoot are:
   i. James Lillard, born 1725 in Richmond, VA; died 1804 in Culpeper Co., Virginia; married Kesiah Bradley Abt. 1755 in Virginia.

Notes for James Lillard:
James Lillard was a member of the Culpepper Minute Men commanded by Colonel Lawrence Taliaferro, the first company raised in Virginia. He served in the Revolutionary War and at Yorktown at the close. He and his wife owned land in Culpepper County.

Taken from Dewey B. Lillard notes: "James Lillard, the first brother to take up land in Culpepper County, Virginia was born about 1725 and married Keziah Bradley about 1755. In 1760, James purchased from Lord Fairfax 137 acres lying in the fork of the Hughes River (then called Brokenback River) in Broomfield Parish of Culpepper County. In 1761, he purchased a 100 acres tract nearby. Times must have been hard because by 1773 he had sold all this property. By 1778, however, James must have recovered financially for he then purchased 100 acres on the south side of the Hughes River. A year later, he purchased an adjacent tract of 115 acres. In the same year, he sold that acreage to John Brown for a handsome profit, leaving him with only one piece of land located in the middle of present-day Nethers, Virginia. By the time of his death in 1804, he had acquired over 1,000 acres on the south side of the Hughes River.

In his will, James left to his son, Benjamin the Younger, the major portion of his real property, to his wife Keziah, he left 100 acres and the house for as long as she lived. James is buried on a hill behind the homesite alongside his wife who died in 1817.

James Lillard's simple house was built of handhewn dovetailed logs and had a wood shingle roof and stone chimney. The loft was the children's room. As the family grew, two more rooms and a porch was added. This building finally collapsed in the 1920's.

More About James Lillard:
Burial: buried on his farm
Occupation: Revolutionary Soldier

Thomas Lillard, born 1726 in Virginia; died November 22, 1814 in Culpeper Co., Virginia; married Anne
WFT Est. 1745-1777.

William Lillard, born 1728 in Richmond, VA; died July 25, 1793.

Nancy Lillard, born Abt. 1730 in Culpeper Co., Virginia; married Garrett.

Moses Lillard, born Abt. 1732.

Elizabeth Lillard, born Abt. 1734 in Culpeper Co., Virginia; married Lawrence Bradley.

Sarah Lillard, born Abt. 1736.

John Lillard, born November 03, 1737 in Culpeper Co., Virginia; died May 30, 1801 in Kentucky;
married Susanna Ball December 22, 1758.

Benjamin Lillard, born 1741 in Orange, VA; died November 29, 1828; met (1) Elizabeth Hensley; married
(2) Frances Crow April 27, 1774 in The Old Glebe in Culpeper.

Notes for Benjamin Lillard:
Benjamin Lillard never divorced his 1st wife - Frances Crow - and his children from that marriage sued him
in a BIG court battle!!

He never married Elizabeth Hensley.

More About Benjamin Lillard:
Occupation: Magistrate & Real Estate

Benjamin Lillard, born 1701 in Virginia; died WFT Est. 1744-1793. He was the son of 332. Jean

Elizabeth Lightfoot, born Abt. 1701; died WFT Est. 1743-1796. She was the daughter of 334.
William Lightfoot.

More About Elizabeth Lightfoot:
Fact 7: Possible connection to Robert E. Lee family

Children of Benjamin Lillard and Elizabeth Lightfoot are:

James Lillard, born 1725 in Richmond, VA; died 1804 in Culpeper Co., Virginia; married Kesiah Bradley
Abt. 1755 in Virginia.

Notes for James Lillard:
James Lillard was a member of the Culpepper Minute Men commanded by Colonel Lawrence Taliaferro,
the first company raised in Virginia. He served in the Revolutionary War and at Yorktown at the close.
He and his wife owned land in Culpepper County.

Taken from Dewey B. Lillard notes: "James Lillard, the first brother to take up land in Culpepper County,
Virginia was born about 1725 and married Kesiah Bradley about 1755. In 1760, James purchased from
Lord Fairfax 137 acres lying in the fork of the Hughes River (then called Brokenback River) in Broomfield
Parish of Culpepper County. In 1761, he purchased a 100 acres tract nearby. Times must have been hard
because by 1773 he had sold all this property. By 1778, however, James must have recovered financially
for he then purchased 100 acres on the south side of the Hughes River. A year later, he purchased an
adjacent tract of 115 acres. In the same year, he sold that acreage to John Brown for a handsome profit,
leaving him with only one piece of land located in the middle of present-day Nethers, Virginia. By the time
of his death in 1804, he had acquired over 1,000 acres on the south side of the Hughes River.

In his will, James left to his son, Benjamin the Younger, the major portion of his real property, to his wife
Kesiah, he left 100 acres and the house for a long as she lived. James is buried on a hill behind the
homesite alongside his wife who died in 1817.

James Lillard's simple house was built of handhewn dovetailed logs and had a wood shingle roof and stone
chimney. The loft was the children's room. As the family grew, two more rooms and a porch was added.
This building finally collapsed in the 1920's.

More About James Lillard:
Burial: buried on his farm
Occupation: Revolutionary Soldier
ii. Thomas Lillard, born 1726 in Virginia; died November 22, 1814 in Culpeper Co., Virginia; married Anne WFT Est. 1745-1777.

iii. William Lillard, born 1728 in Richmond, VA; died July 25, 1793.


v. Moses Lillard, born Abt. 1732.


ix. Benjamin Lillard, born 1741 in Orange, VA; died November 29, 1828; met (1) Elizabeth Hensley; married (2) Frances Crow April 27, 1774 in The Old Glebe in Culpeper.

Notes for Benjamin Lillard:
Benjamin Lillard never divorced his 1st wife - Frances Crow - and his children from that marriage sued him in a BIG court battle!!

He never married Elizabeth Hensley.

More About Benjamin Lillard:
Occupation: Magistrate & Real Estate

---


273. Lillian Balssa, born in France.

More About Moise (Moses) Lillard:
Occupation: Operated a boat line in France

Children of Moise Lillard and Lillian Balssa are:

i. Jean (John) Lillard, born 1668 in Maine-Et-Loire, Nantes, France; married (1) Martha Littlejohn; married (2) Mildred Jones 1700 in Virginia.

ii. Moise LillardII, born Abt. 1667.

Notes for Moise LillardII:
Operated a boat line and vineyards. He did not come to America.

More About Moise LillardII:
Occupation: Operated a boat line and vineyards

iii. Benjamin Lillard, born Abt. 1670.

Notes for Benjamin Lillard:
Came to America and settled in Virginia. Later drowned in the James River near Richmond, Virginia.


Notes for Jean (John) Lillard:
Jean Lillard came from near Nantes, France, his family were farmers and cultivated a vineyard on the banks of the River Loire. They were Huguenots. First authentic knowledge of Jean Lillard in American was in the year 1700 when he changed his name to John Lillard and married Mildred Jones, a relative of President Monroe. Several children were born to John and Mildred but only Benjamin survived.

Child of Jean Lillard and Martha Littlejohn is:

i. Sarah Lillard, born Abt. 1725.
Child of Jean Lillard and Mildred Jones is:

160  i. Benjamin Lillard, born 1701 in Virginia; died WFT Est. 1744-1793; married Elizabeth Lightfoot 1724.

322. William Lightfoot.

Child of William Lightfoot is:

161  i. Elizabeth Lightfoot, born Abt. 1701; died WFT Est. 1743-1796; married Benjamin Lillard 1724.


333. Mildred Jones, born Abt. 1670; died 1720 in Virginia.

Notes for Jean (John) Lillard:
Jean Lillard came from near Nantes, France, his family were farmers and cultivated a vineyard on the banks of the River Loire. They were Huguenots. First authentic knowledge of Jean Lillard in America was in the year 1700 when he changed his name to John Lillard and married Mildred Jones, a relative of President Monroe. Several children were born to John and Mildred but only Benjamin survived.

Child of Jean Lillard and Martha Littlejohn is:

i. Sarah Lillard, born Abt. 1725.

Child of Jean Lillard and Mildred Jones is:

160  i. Benjamin Lillard, born 1701 in Virginia; died WFT Est. 1744-1793; married Elizabeth Lightfoot 1724.

334. William Lightfoot.

Child of William Lightfoot is:

161  i. Elizabeth Lightfoot, born Abt. 1701; died WFT Est. 1743-1796; married Benjamin Lillard 1724.

Generation No. 10

544. Jasper Lillard, born Abt. 1610 in France; died in France. He was the son of 1088. n/a. He married 545. Isaacs in Angers, Lories River, France.

545. Isaacs, born in France.

Notes for Jasper Lillard:
Vine grower and owned boats. Live on the Loire River near Angers, France. Was a Huguenot (French Protestant)

Children of Jasper Lillard and Isaacs are:

272 i. Moise (Moses) Lillard, born Abt. 1649 in France; married Lillian Balssa Abt. 1666 in Nantes, France.
iii. Benjamin Lillard, born Abt. 1647.


641. Lillian Balssa, born in France.

More About Moise (Moses) Lillard:
Occupation: Operated a boat line in France

Children of Moise Lillard and Lillian Balssa are:

320 i. Jean (John) Lillard, born 1668 in Maine-Et-Loire, Nantes, France; married (1) Martha Littlejohn; married (2) Mildred Jones 1700 in Virginia.
ii. Moise LillardII, born Abt. 1667.

Notes for Moise LillardII:
Operated a boat line and vineyards. He did not come to America.
More About Moise Lillard II:
Occupation: Operated a boat line and vineyards

iii. Benjamin Lillard, born Abt. 1670.

Notes for Benjamin Lillard:
Came to America and settled in Virginia. Later drowned in the James River near Richmond, Virginia.


665. Lillian Balssa, born in France.

More About Moise (Moses) Lillard:
Occupation: Operated a boat line in France

Children of Moise Lillard and Lillian Balssa are:
320  i. Jean (John) Lillard, born 1668 in Maine-Et-Loire, Nantes, France; married (1) Martha Littlejohn; married (2) Mildred Jones 1700 in Virginia.
   ii. Moise Lillard II, born Abt. 1667.

Notes for Moise Lillard II:
Operated a boat line and vineyards. He did not come to America.

More About Moise Lillard II:
Occupation: Operated a boat line and vineyards

iii. Benjamin Lillard, born Abt. 1670.

Notes for Benjamin Lillard:
Came to America and settled in Virginia. Later drowned in the James River near Richmond, Virginia.

Generation No. 11

1088. n/a, born Abt. 1570. He was the son of 2176. n/a.

Child of n/a is:
544  i. Jasper Lillard, born Abt. 1610 in France; died in France; married Isaacs in Angers, Lories River, France.

1280. Jasper Lillard, born Abt. 1610 in France; died in France. He was the son of 2560. n/a. He married 1281. Isaacs in Angers, Lories River, France.
1281. Isaacs, born in France.

Notes for Jasper Lillard:
Vine grower and owned boats. Live on the Loire River near Angers, France. Was a Huguenot (French Protestant)

Children of Jasper Lillard and Isaacs are:
640  i. Moise (Moses) Lillard, born Abt. 1649 in France; married Lillian Balssa Abt. 1666 in Nantes, France.
   iii. Benjamin Lillard, born Abt. 1647.

1328. Jasper Lillard, born Abt. 1610 in France; died in France. He was the son of 2656. n/a. He married 1329. Isaacs in Angers, Lories River, France.
1329. Isaacs, born in France.

Notes for Jasper Lillard:
Vine grower and owned boats. Live on the Loire River near Angers, France. Was a Huguenot (French Protestant)
Children of Jasper Lillard and Isaacs are:

640  
i. Moise (Moses) Lillard, born Abt. 1649 in France; married Lillian Balssa Abt. 1666 in Nantes, France.
   iii. Benjamin Lillard, born Abt. 1647.

Generation No. 12

2176. n/a, born Abt. 1520. He was the son of 4352. Sir Thomas Lillard.

Child of n/a is:

1088  
i. n/a, born Abt. 1570.

2560. n/a, born Abt. 1570. He was the son of 5120. n/a.

Child of n/a is:

1280  
i. Jasper Lillard, born Abt. 1610 in France; died in France; married Isaacs in Angers, Lories River, France.

2656. n/a, born Abt. 1570. He was the son of 5312. n/a.

Child of n/a is:

1280  
i. Jasper Lillard, born Abt. 1610 in France; died in France; married Isaacs in Angers, Lories River, France.

Generation No. 13

4352. Sir Thomas Lillard, born Abt. 1400 in England; died in France.

Child of Sir Thomas Lillard is:

2176  
i. n/a, born Abt. 1520.

5120. n/a, born Abt. 1520. He was the son of 10240. Sir Thomas Lillard.

Child of n/a is:

2560  
i. n/a, born Abt. 1570.

5312. n/a, born Abt. 1520. He was the son of 10624. Sir Thomas Lillard.

Child of n/a is:

2560  
i. n/a, born Abt. 1570.

Generation No. 14

10240. Sir Thomas Lillard, born Abt. 1400 in England; died in France.

Child of Sir Thomas Lillard is:

5120  
i. n/a, born Abt. 1520.

10624. Sir Thomas Lillard, born Abt. 1400 in England; died in France.

Child of Sir Thomas Lillard is:

5120  
i. n/a, born Abt. 1520.